SPECIAL VISIT KEY DATES

NPS' upcoming Special Accreditation Visit will be during the Spring of 2024. Preparation for this visit is underway.

**July 2021**
WSCUC re-affirms NPS' accreditation for 10 years and directs a Special Visit in four areas of interest.

**January-February 2023**
Steering committee convenes to begin work on self-study.
Initial document gathering and analysis.
Work plans for new investigations and studies completed.

**March-April 2023**
Theme consultations with committees, campus partners, and faculty groups.
Major investigation completed.

**May-June 2023**
Committees write and edit appropriate sections of self-study.

**July-August 2023**
Draft of TPR report completed.

**September 2023**
Self-study is circulated for awareness and editing.

**December 2023**
Final Self-Study is due.

**Spring 2024**
WSCUC Special Visit (members of visit team TBD Link)

**Summer 2024**
WSCUC Commission Action